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hulks to ill! iiiiskkvkii.
thk Herald will Insert obltuaile,, Rcolu.

lion of Respect ami obituarypoetry, to the
mount of 150 IJ'Xr'efdo?! thViauofonJ

cntrWord,thecaT.tonccomi,anytheinanu.
BVI lllUI S..SX. article win becut Joy,,,,to there,
quired limit. Postage stamps taken ns cash.

MONTHLY CROP REPORT.

Cotumiesioiicr.

Many of tho correspondents of this not bearing interest, wero issued

office aro uncertain nsto tho dam- - 'lcr u ct f Ju'y 17; !, thoy
' matl loRnl ,cniler b' tho ofoeodono by tho freeze on March 27th WM0

careful of March 12, 1803; and $10,000,000 weroand 28th last. From a study
all tho reports it is evident that n great nnthorized on February 2, 18b2. Tho

was dono-- not alono to the ' At greenback act is that of February
Tly grass crop and tho early garden,

,

M. f " authorized 00.

" legal tender, ami rccclvin fact all kinds of vegotatiou-b- ut to a wero

great nnmber of frnit trees. Tho first Me "the same ns coin par value." Tho

fow days tho reports wero greatly second greenback act dates from July
exaggerated as to tho wheat crop, for'U. 1802; it authorized another 8180,-som- e

to think tho 000,000, legal tender and receivable inmen go so far now ns

froezo was advantageous to it, ns it was ' cases except in payment of customs
duties. On July IT, 1802, postagetoo forward. Tho crop was sown last

fall under very unfavorable circnm- - stamps woro mado rcceivablo by tho
Government for less than 5. Onstances, generally later than usual, on sums

account of tho very dry fall. fall January 17, 1803, 8100,000,000 of

and, hod United States notes wero authorized togrowth was unusually small,
tho winter been severe, a report for.W l,u army and navy; these notes

December and January would not have ro legal tenders. Four hundred mil-sho-

but the " of (111"" of trearory notes-wea- ther
a very high average;

through January nnd Fcbru. $100,000,000 to bo counted as issued tin- -

ory, and up to March 27, was unpreco- -

dented, and tho growth of tho plant was

but slightly retarded during that timo.
x,l,nnnrrpnnmlentsdifferastotho.tliis act was tlio tmra greenuaeu act,

damage done tho whpat, which had be-- 1 authorizing 8150.000,000 moro green-cu- u

to joint. It has stooled out and . bftcks, and tho fourth section provided

f .,' imm, nn ilm crnnnil nnd mado for "fractional currency," not moro in

n rcmarkablo growth and looks well;
some farmers say "that tho now growth i

;n i . .11 .lnrt lion.il nn.l .

that there will bo n great deal of cheat or
chess in it," whilo others nro of tho
opinion that it will mako a full crop.
My own expenonco teaches me that it
will make a short crop, not over ono-ho- lf

or two-third- s of a crop. Tho great
problem now for tho farmer to solve is,
what is to be done with our surplus
wheat? Wo havo a largo surplus ou hand,
just on tho ovo of harvest.and the prico
very low. Tho first of this month it
reached the lowest prico it over touch-

ed in Chicago. Tho prospect for n

largo crop over the entiro country is

moro flattering than ono year ago. Tho
overage condition tho first day of April,
1894, was 80.7, while on tho first day of
April, 1893, it was 77.4. Tho nvorago

condition for the State on tho first day
of May, 1894, was 94.

Corn. Tho corn crop in many places
has been planted. Tho weather for
planting has been unusually fine.
There will bo much moro corn planted

than was anticipated, as much of tho
ground sown to oats was plowed and
planted in corn. I havo sent out from
this office two samples of seed corn,
which wero very fine specimens. One

I had obtained from Mr. C. H. Ectou,
of Winchester, Clark county, tho other
from Mr. W. P. Givens, of Lincoln
county, from which I oxpect to hear
good reports. Tho two samples wero
premium corn at the World's Fair, nud

it was very hard to determine which
was tho better of tho two. Tho old
timo carelessness as to seed was re-

sponsible for many short yields. Seed
is always of tho first importance, and
the larger tho acreage tho less excuso
for carelessness.

Rse. Tho rye crop, though small, is
icported very good; was not 6o forward
as wheat, consequently, not so badly
damaged; was kept down by grazing.
Tho average condition May 1, 95 per
cent.

Timotjiv. It is reported very fine,
and tho aoreage large; tho demand for
our hay is increasing every yeor. At
every railroad station men aro having

it baled and ehipped South, at fair
prices, comparatively speakiug. Con-

dition May 1 was 90 per cent.
Cloveh. Tho condition of clover is

not good; much of tho old clover
has mado very little growth sinco tho
freeze; n largo part of it was killed;
nbout two-third- s of that which was
sown this spring was killed. Tho clover
sown this spring, ono year ngo, is
looking rensonnbly well, but tho hay
crop from clover will bo small.

Oats. All the oats that wero sown
before tho freezo wero killed, or so
much damaged that they had to bore-sow-

Great many farmers plowing
them up, end planting tho land in corn,
consequently, tho crop will bo short.
Tho per cent. 59.

BAitLKr. I have reports of barloy
from only ten counties; shows that

.not much is raised in tho State. Tho
condition is given at 83 per cent.

IIemv. Tho crop has been sown and
put in fine condition, and tho prospects
torn good crop very flattering. Aver-

age acreage, 00 per cent.

Touacco. From all parts of tho
State tho reports aro that the early
plants were generally killed. Somo
fntu.., limla.,... nenntinil linf npnrlir nvnrtf nnn-- ,..., -- . j
had to rcsow, which wilt mako tho set-- 1

tho

the file
cares

nil tho

... .. 1 1 H I

Xing very mto; anu snouiu ino season
not bo good for setting, thero may not

as much planted as was anticipated,
will mako it somewhat uncortain

to tho acreage. Tho acreago ns ro- -

ported May 1st, was 89 cent. j

IIoos. Tho number of brood sows
has increased until tho per cent, is
nearly one hundred, and the number
of pigs as compared to a full crop wns,

May 1st, 87 per
IIonsRB and Molkh. Tho

of horses nud mulos is roportcd good,
somo fow counties reporting

Fiiuit. Tho reports from somo coun
ties think thorc will bo fair crop of if
lato apples, but tho great majority of
tho counties reiort ery unfavorably.
Fears, cherries and peaches aro gener-
ally all killed. Nearly all localities
havo a fair crop of grapes. Tho black
berry will likely bo a very fair crop,
not having started grow, Strawber- -

ries, whero protected, will bo two thirds
of a where tho "mulch" wns taken
off thoy wero badly injured. A gen- -

tleman in Lincoln county said tome
"that his early apples were in full
bloom, and by tho freezo; that
even tho end of tho twigs worn killed,

nml that thceo trees had put out a sec-

ond crop of bloeoms."
MoDllnKM.,

SrnyO, 18!) J.

yet
net

8150,000,0

Tho

Pnper Money.
Ilrcckentldge News,

l'lenso stao as fully na timo nml spneo
will allow just wimt kiihis of paper
money nud other securities oitr Uovorn
ment has issued sinco tho besinninof
tho lato wrir; the amounts of eaoh.when
redeemed or canceled, what kinds now

. in circulation, now mucu 01 cacn, now
issued, nnd what bonds now outstand- -

inp, v inn anl nml v......inn tura, h n.. - - i
J. II. Siir.iiMAV.

Fifty million dollars in treasury

r mo ncioi uamwry w, w,-w- ere

"thofizedly Sec ion 2, of tho not o
I March 3, 1803. Tho third section of

amount than The nation- -

a' uac' uuneo, iou, provmcu
for 8100,000,000 iu bank notes. The act
of Juno 30, lb(14, authorized 8200,000,- -
000 treasury notes, legal tenders. Tho
act of April 12, 180.'!, mado all treasury
notes, whether interest-bearin- or not,
rccrivnblo by tho Government for nny
bonds. Tho net of July 12, 1870, ndded

to tho amount of bank notes
authorized; nud tho act of June 20,
1874, lixed tho nmount nt 83S2,000,OJO.

Tho Shermun net authorized treas-

ury notes for tho purchase of silver-bon- d

issues wero nnthorized ns follows:
July 17, 1801, jn.'iO.OOO.OOO "Per cent,
twenty-yen- r bonds, or treasury notes
bearing 7 0 per cent, for three years,
or such notes without interest, or one-ye-

notes benring interest nt 3.C5 per
cent. ; Feb. 25, 1802, 8200,000,000 twenty-yea- r

bonds nt 0 per cent. ; March 3,
8900,000,000 ten-fort- y bonds nt 0

per cent, (this nmount include nil
bonds, treasury notes, nnd greenbneks
authorized by the net, that is,

in treasnry notes, 8150.000.000
greenbneks nnd $50,000,000 fractional
currency, leaving really only

in bonds;) March 3, 18(54, 3200,000,-00- 0

five-fort- y bonds (in lieu of the
same nmount authorized by the pre-

ceding act); Juno 30, 1804, 8400,000,000
five-thirt- bouds; Murch 3, 1805, 8000,-000,00- 0

bonds or notes; July 14, 1870,
nud Jan. 20, 1871, 8500,000,000 ten-ye-

bouds nt 5 per cent., 8300,000,000 fifteen-yea- r

bonds at 4her cent, and 800,000,-00- 0

thirty-yea- r bonds at 4 per cent.,
this being tho refunding act. Of legal
tender notes, greenbacks, 81,007,310,702
tthero issued, nnd are still
outstanding; 855,047.50 of tho demand
treasury notes still exist, nnd nbout

in fractional currency nro still
out. Xutioual bank notes to 8107,221,-51- 7

nro in circulation nnd $93,259,092
of tho Sherman act notes. All of tho
bonds have been redeemed except 825,
301,500 of tho 4 per cents of 1870, 8550.-010,70- 0

of tho4perconts of 1870,nnd 804,-11- 0

of tho 4 per cent, "refunding cer-
tificates" of 1879. Tho 4 per cents of
1890 nro not redeemable until 1007, the
other bouds arc redeemable now.

sri:ciMi:x CASKS.
S. II. Clifford, Now Cnssel, Wis., was

troubled with Neuralgia and llhonma-tisu- i,

his Stomach was disordered, his
Liver was affected to nn nlnrming de-
gree, appetite fell away, nnd ho wns ter.
ribly reduced in llesh nnd strength.
Threo bottles of Ulectrio Hitters cured
Jura.

Edward Shepherd, Hnrrisbtirg, 111.,
had a running soro his leg of eight
year's standing. Used threo bottles
of Electric Hitters nnd seven boxes
of JJucklcn s Arnica Salvo, ami his leg
is sound and well. Jouu snenkur
Cntawba, O., had flvo large Fever sores
on his leg, doctors said ho was incur
able. Ono bottle of Electric Hitters nnd
ono box ISticklen's Arnica Salvo cured
him entirely. Sold bv Williams &
Hull, Hartford; It. T. Taylor, Heaver
Dam.

Advantages of Farm Life.
lixchauge.J

Ono of tho great advontiges of
lifo is its healthfulness. Statistics
show that tho farmer's lifo is tho most

"Forty per cent, of farmers
reach tho ngo of seventy years, against
35 ier cent, among merchants, 3.)

among soldiers, 20 among lawyers nud
29 among physicians. Out of 100 farm-
ers, 10,0 per cent, dio every your."

There is less of that worry that short-
ens Jifo than in almost nny other occu-
pation. Truo onough tho farmor has to
work hard,.....and his business is at tho

big pay, but thtso uro exceptions nud
should not bo taken us stumlurJj.

A very largo percent, of merchants
fail. Tho fact is that iu tho face of tho
ttatibtics of this country, it takes uervo
to otnbark in tho merenntilo business, '

11 man goes in wide-awak-

The papers of y show that a
largo number ot banks iu several States
failed yesterday. A bunker told tho
writer yesterday that ho had a notion
of tho business ou account of
tho uneasiness caused by a sudden
collapso. Tho bohool teacher and min- -

ister havo thousands of uunoyanccs un- -

kuown to farm lifo.
What is causing more uneasiness in

thin country thau auy thing eho is tho
mad tcramblo for money. Thero is too
much sham in business. Too many
pcoplo aro posing un woll-to-d- o whilo

mercy of tuo tlestnictivo elements, tho
ravages of iusects, nnd tho manipula-b- e

tions of professional gnmblers who
normalize markets; but take tho mor-

as chant, bnukcr, tho teacher, tho
minister, or any other class, and it will
bo fouud that rnnk nnd work
hard, and Imvo their world of
also. Thero are a few iu call,
ings who work but little nud still draw
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thoy nro otou on tho brink of financial
.ruin. Tlio itionlltmfo doxiro for money
causes many ptoplo to over-reac-

They net in debt. Thoy becomo tho
servants of tho' nioney.loiulor, and
happiness Hies away. Tho nation, nil
tho States and it laro proportion of tho
nennln of this entintrv nro in debt. No' ",. .,,, . , ., fi--"

1 ho farmers who own their farms ami
pay as they o ato tlio most inde- -

,)omient people on earth, nud, as a rule,

""
.

..
,. ........, ...Tf ,,,..

risins generation of farm boys could
..., .I.I.,..,. ... !... !.,.reauy ore,
might bo willing to start on n small
scalo nnd extend their borders ns they
nro able. Tho boy should not expect
to start iu lifo ns "nell fixed" as his
father is, after working for a life-tim-

Farm life has moro sunshine, balmy
breezes, good health, bird songs,
luscious fruits, puro water and nir,
wholesomo foods, than nny other, and
if tho farmer is out of debt and has n
clear conscience, he has less nnxiety
than people of nny other cnlliug.

Sunken eyes, a pallid complexion and
disfiguring eruptions indicate that thero
is something wrong within. Expel tho
lurking foo to health by purifying tho
blood with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Cures
Erisipehis, Eczema, Salt-lthcu- l'ira-le- s

and Hlotches.

Cannibilijm at This Day.
(Vlitorln (II C ) Special.

Tho attention of tho Depaitmcut of
Indian Affairs has been called to tho
barbarous practwesof tholndiansalong
tho west const of Northern Hritieh
Columbia, who, it appears, aro still
indulging in cannibalism supposed to
havo long ago been given up. II. J.
Simpson, a trader who has spout 25 years
iu the vicinity of Fort Ruperts, has
just nrrived hero and st ites that tho

carry on their dances with all
their old timo ferocity, the only differ-
ence being that now they are careful to
havo their wildest orgies only in tho
depth of winter, when tho inclemenoy
of tho weather has practic illy put a stop
to trading nud hunting, nnd has driven
nil white men, including missionaries, to
movo to comfortable quarters.

So soon as thoy have tho field to them-

selves preparation aro started for tho
most disgusting orgies. Simpsou, who,
having married n "Klotcb-mau,- "

is what is known ns a "squaw-man,-

has been specially favored, or
trusted, by being permitted to witness
somo of these rites nnd gives n terrible
description of what is known to tlio In-

dians as a "man-ente- r donee." which ho
witnessed a few months ago. Iu this
danco tho manista, or chief character,
horrifies tho spectators by appearing
with a "mummy," or tho shriveled re-

mains of a back-numb- native taken
from an eminence upon which it was
exposed to dry ufter death, and tearing
the shriveled flesh from the bones as ho
dances about n huge log fire, all the
time uttering most frightful sounds in
the lndiiu vocabulary of lamentations.

Simpsou also lately saw tho horrible
torture of a maiden in connection with
another dance, in which, to prove her-
self worthy to bo tho bride of a bravo
chieftain, sho allowed great barbed
hooks to be driven through the flesh of
her back, and danced nlinost naked,
while the chief held the reins attached
to the hooks, and by a series of wrenches
eventuilly tore tho flesh apart and re-

leased them. Missionaries havo g tteu
great credit throughout thu civilized
world for having converted these sav-nge- s,

and tho Government has been led
to believe that tho duness now carried
on aro ouly imitations of former bar
barity, but Simpson, who is a reliable
mau.usserts that they aro no mockery ut
all, but a most revolting and cruel real-

ity.

HUCK1.KV.3 AUMt'A S.YI.VZ--
.

The Hkst Salve in tho world for
Cuts, Hniises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt
llhcum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hunds, Chilblains, Corns nnd all Skin
Eruptions, nnd postively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re-

funded. Prico 25 conts per box. For
solo by Williams & Hell, Hartford, and
It. T. Taylor, Jr., Heaver Dam.

Delicious Washington Pie.
llxchauge

Ono and teacupfuls sugar, J

teacupful each of butter and sweet
milk, 2 tcacupsfuls flour, 2 ttaspoon- -

fuls baking powder and 3 eggs. Stir
together quickly nud biko in threo lay
ers. Filling: l'aro and grnto two largo
apples, odd 1 teacupful sugar nud tho
grated rind of a lemon. Placo this on
the stove and let it cook until it jells; j

thou remove and add tho yolk of 1 egg.
When the cako and jelly aro both cold,
spread tho latter over tho layor nnd
servo.

Whilo Mr. T. .T. IHc-hoy- of Altoirn,
Arn.-un- frftrftlinff in KunHiiN. lio wah
7 iTV ":"t"7i "ViT" .:iTi"i .

" ' i..iiiKen yiuionuyiiiHUUouuiurumuruuB.
ilo called at ll dril Storo to got somo
mediciuo and tho (liut'iiist rpcoramend-- '
..,1 Pl,mll,.lnV r'.lln nl.nl,,,,. nn,l
Diiirrhini IJemed.v bo highly ho con
cluded to try it. Tho result was im-- 1

mediate relief, nnd a fow doses cured
him completely. It is mado for bowel
complaint and nothing olse. It navcr
fails. For sale by Z. Wayno Griffln &
Uro. m

Jefferson Davis's Goodness
I guess you nuver heard of how

Jefferson D,vis freed a lot of niggers
long boforo tho thought of frcoing tho
blacks in this country was anything
moro than a chimerical dram in tho
minds of some Now England Puritans,
did you?" inquired Major h. II. Car-

son, of Nashville, Twin., of a St. Louis
reporter, "It may bo a fairv tale, or it
may not, but, anyhow, it will bear re-

penting:
"As I received tho story direct from

my grandfithur, who chimed tokno.v
all tho oircunihtiuccs, it r.m about thin
way: Whilo 11 yiniog man, und soon
nftcr moving from his native homo in
Kentucky to his plaulution in Missis-

sippi, Jeff Davis bought 11 cargo of
blacks, just brought over from Africa
by a slnvo-trndc- who ran tho blookado
and landed them in Now Orleans.
Whilo thoy wero working in tho cotton
flold ono day, Mr. Davis obsorvod his
now negroes making Mwniu signs of No
distress to tho overseer. That indi- -

viduul not being n Mnson, thought tho
negroes woro only carrying on a sys- -

tern of signals prepiratory to revolt,
nnd was about to havo them whipped,

"Mr. Davis stopped this proceeding,
Ho tested tho negroes thoroughly, and,

to his nmnzement, discovered that thoy
wero Tuirii-JJeRre- o iMasons, though
brought froip tho very heart of Africa.
Holns n .Mnson himself, you can under.
stand that ho lost no timo in Rivlnir
them their (lecdoiu uud tho ohofcu of
cither returning to Africa or remaining
on his untuto until ha could nroviilx for
,im i ,,, ,.,,. ., mi , ....

....-.-- ...- l"
snipped to Africa at .Davis's expeuso
though some of them remained with
him until the end.

. ,. ,,,.,, . , . TJT' ViV,'''1" ""',' t
i1"0 l l0,ul.,t ,low i"ll Vv,?0U..nrS .llnit

" way into tholufuriui Africa? 1 imvo
often thought it strntigo thnt tho Mn.
sons havo never investigated this in it.
ter."

Tho promptness nnd certainty of its
cures havo mado Chamberlain's Cough
Hemedy famous. It is intended espec-
ially for coughs, colds, croup nnd
whooping cough, nnd is tho most effec-
tual remedy known for these diseases.
Mr. C. H. Main, of Union City, Pa.,
says: "I havo n great salo on Chamber
lain s Cough Hemedy. I warrant ov -
cry bottlu nnd hao never heard of ono
failing to give entiro satisfaction." 50
cent bottles for salo by 7,. Wayno Grif-
fin & Hro. ni

Olil Tlm Knllrnnitlnj;.
It is sometimes n inntter of surpriso

to find what mighty j;ood locomotive
running has htcn done in times pa.--t
when tho locoinotivo wiw a fur inferior
machine. The death of Daniel M. Tish-er- ,

nn old and retiud engineer of tho
New York nnd New llnven, recalled
tho fnct thnt in 1850 ho carried Prisi-de-

Tnylur'u mesMigo fiom New York
to New Haven about 80 miles iu an
hour nnd 20 minutes. The englno
bnrned wood. Tho swltelus weio lock-

ed. Tlio inoseiigcr Nit on n box iu thu
engine's tenikr. New Yoik Adver-
tiser.

A Mnlt't ItrtiiM.
Joe You know that 810 1 lent

Hrown, threo or lour months ngo.
Sam Yes.
Joe Ho hasn't paid it back nnd

enn't, nnd I think you ought to "go
lmveis" in thu low) with mo.

Sam What have I got hi do with it?
Joe Ho whs on his way to get it

from you when hit sti.uk me, nnd 1

saved you $10. Undir tho circum-
stances, don't you thing you ought to
biivo mo $5? Detroit 1'icu Press.

JouriiulUm In ti'Mln.
Journalism In Serviu is n peculiar

institution. The Schumadiski List,
which bus tho reputation of being the
lending newspaper of tho kingdom,
emtio out one day with tho following
announcement on its first page: "Ow-
ing to tho intolerable laziness of our ed-

itor in chief, Mr. Zrak, who spends his
nights in feasting and sleeps tho whole
day through, our number this week is
only half its Usual hlze." Philadelphia
Record. ,

An exhibitor of wild b.u.sts tit Pnrla
has ndopttd n plan tor his
money which is tetpcctfully submitted
to bankers nnd houdholdtis generally.
Every night he deposits tho daily re-

ceipts of his exhibition iu tho cage of
tho most ferocious of his animals, and
ho has never lost n penny.

It hns been estimated thnt u gold coin
mu.--t bo handled 2,000,000,000 times
before tho impression upon it becomes
obliterated by friction, nnd a silver
coin 3,250,000,000 times.

Sinco his installation as grand mas-

ter of tho Freemasons, now neatly 10

years ngo, tho Piiiico of Wales hns
granted 1,027 warrants for new lewlges.

Whenever thero is fiictiou, thero is
heat. Hammering a nail rod until it
is redhot or forging a nail without flro
aro feats of tho blacksmith.

Tho newspaper laboiers in tho house
press gallery now sit on nieo revolving
ttiuim btrwila TIvq" .w,law

(Subscribe for The
Herald and get the
latest news. Only
S1.25 per year.

TIE WEEKLY

Courier -- Journal
Is n teu-pag- o eight-colnm- u Democratic
newspaper. It contains tho best of ev-

erything going. HENKY WATTEH-SO-
is tho Editor.

PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.
Tho WEEKLY COU1UER- - JOUH-NAT- j

makes very liberal terms to agents
and gives freo Premiums for Clubs.
Sample copies of the paper nnd four-pag- o

Premium .Supplement sont free to
any address. Writo to CouitiEit-Joru-K.i- i

Company, Louisville, Ky.

this
HAKTFORD WEEKLY HERALD

I

AND THE

WEEKLY CO URIER-JOURNA-

Will bo sent ono yenr to any address
for $2. Address Tub Heuald,

Hartford, Kentucky.

A I I I A rl I Minn
BJML-- U Dltl. .ll now Idle for
M waiitoffiii'Ntoletloii, can fiml practical
Bond financial inMnuce ly correspond Iiir

..HAITi KU H KJIAK .MIMMi
hV.NDICATK, NHWrciRT, KY .

AGENTS WANTED!

POLLARD vs. BRECKINRIDGE
HOOK one volume, neatly 4on page, illustrat-
ed Agenta Felting 7 to itoa day 50 ctn for pa-
per, Si for Uolh. Half profit. Outfit 10 ct,

H00L.S and outfit ready Act Jn(ckii,'
VICTORY PUBLISHING CO.,

.11 V. I'o 11 Hi St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Nerve Blood
Tonic fyn Builder

mb
W WmfcLGm Bend for

deicrlllvo
pumpblvU

!2ffJtfi9VPr . WILLIAMS'
30e. BfrnZM MEDICINE CO.,
Dcrbai. nav Schenectady, N.y.
O for 83.30. V DdBrockvllIe,Ont.

1 2.
LcephiK I' equal to TmiI H'elB liytlieoM
style ro4iiioiiN iiiiitrJiuii-iM- i under eertfiui
cuiKlltlous. IKkt patronlzeil Ilualnes College In
the KjuIIi. nno Miiik-n- in atteiiilnuce the
pat)eir. lllinen Tk icIiom. Nashville l the
educntlunnl center of the South. lietip llutiril.

vacation, Knter any time. Homo Minly,
Wcrlinre recently ivtparel Imoki on Hook-keep- .

Inir, hhorthauil ami l'nniinnshlp, especially
adaplalile to liiiiun ulucly. NotlilnR like tbcm
ever i'ueil Iwfoie. Heiiton bo da h' trial. Our
1'rro Illustrated will explain
All, tenl fur It now, Dkaucihon'sI'kactical
HutiNKbK Col 1 1.11 c: anu School oy .Siiok r;HND
and Tki MiiiAriiv, Kaihillle, Tenu.

N. II. We pay $5 caih for all vacancies i
steiiocraphei m, teachers, etc, re

porteil to us, proWdcd we fill the Mine.
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Li 'AND BEST
LESS THAN HALF THtr

RICt OF OTHER BRANDS

QUARTERS

:0LDIN CANS ONLY

SPECULATION.
THE WiWi COMMISSION COMPANY

qjwj rjqij,
34H Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Ia . offer
special facilities t? trader in MorU, Itmiti
unil drain, in larxe or small quantities, for
cash or on mars in of one per cent or more
Nernl fcr our pamphlet "lion to speculate

FOR TWO CENTS
(u stamp) miy reader of Tun
Heiialu cuu linve a faraplo
copy of Thu Soutiieun
Maoazi.ni: by ilioppinc a
lino to its publishers nt

Louiaulle,
Ky., and can obtain a club
rate on tlio Muaziuo and
this paicr by addressing
Tim IIeiiald, Hurtford.Ky.
Tho regular subscription
t rico of thu Maxazino is
$i.M per year, but Tim
Herald will send both for
tho prico of ono
cucli. Subscribe at once.

jlSkjr
NLW HUHE

rizigp--- IT 13
AND rfsBi ABSOLUTELY

SAVEIrM The Best
SEWING

MACHINE
MONEY

MADE
1VII oil ODIt nn.VI.RRS can ell

you miiclilnes clieaper than you can
get clictvliero. Tlio NEW IIO.IIK I
our best, lint wo mnlco cheaper Ktnda,
Mich an tho tiLI.tlAX, IDIJAI, and
other Illclt Arm Pull Nickel Plated
Selling machines for $15.00 and up.
Call on our agent or ivrlto us. Wo
want your trade, and If irlee, terms
and mi u uro dealing will win, wo will
have It. We challenge the world to
produco a lllil'llill $50.00 Sewing
machine for $50.00, or a better $!20.
Sewing .lluclilno for 930.00 than you
can buy from m, or our Aucnts.
THE HEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.

Oiuxax, Mam. 1oto.y, sum. 2J t'inox Bgrms. N.Y.
Cuiciao, III. ht. Louii, Jlo. Iullu.Iuai.

SAJlIlLCIHCO.CAL. ATLANTA, Ua.
FOR SALE DY

TfcsOillKB
Twlce-a-vee- k 16 Pages Every Week.

GHET S --WEEKLY FOR
. Y'A'v.

Anynuilir of Tnu Hamtohu IIkii.
ami ruu col tlio TWK'K

ftcti hv Bt'ndiiii.' iu thn n now
yeiirly mlitcril'i'rs toTHIJIUU'UULIO
with 811. In addition to ulituininc tlio
crcatcst iitiun uccklyrin AmcrirH. ev
ery mbtcrilirr to '1 HE ItEI'UJJLIO
will buvo tun times tlio prico af tlio r,

or more, every yeor liy tlio hpccinl
oilers modo Bubscriliora from timo to
timo.

Hnmplo copies of THE REPUBLIC
will bo srttit iinyono upon receipt of
poRtnl card requeet. Address all ordors,

THE REPUIJLIO, St. LouIb, Mo.

Take The Herald.

lT fLI1C

SEE
XL7T1-'- THEWSI

POINT?

M

I Wffil

The point' about this otf'cr is one
that everybody who ever bought Fur-
niture or Carpets in Louisville nnd,
had the goods shipped home in the
country will easily sec. It's a big
item: tin. item 11 TG ENOUGH to in-

fluence a, purchaser in OUR FAVOR
were there no OTHER reasons. But
there's ONE MORE. It's this: We
sell goods on COMMISSWjY as
.'I GENTS for the FACTORIES We
ask no proits over the factory prices.
We are continuously handling con-

signments of all classes of goods-so- me

of the jiucsl merchandise on.

earth and, some of the cheapest
which have been put into our hands
for IMME.D I. 'J TE SA I E a I wh a

prices yon are willing to pay
for them, fn such cases lite pur-
chasers gel the ENTME 11ENE-FJ-T

and, the factories stand the
loss. THY THIS WAV OF BUY-
ING! Write if you're not coming to
Louisville. When, you do come,
come to hcadtuarters.

. f. (SEoore: ' (So.,
Manufacturers' Agents,

438-44- 0 W. JoQ'orson, 430, 441, 443
W. Groon,

lotjis-vixjXjB- ,
irc:--

-

:Cary Safe Co.,
UNDER EXCLUSIVE PATENTS

III the Celebrated "Miff" Fire

rATT.NT SCREWca DoDANK SAFE.

250

wsd 27

I AM NOV A

MARS! f 5?
rhlri?n Oct S lri

MI wm trouMtHl with n)iaion
bqJ rarirocnle. nJ had hrn
oiatllr k for wtm )rrDurina th lt four ir.ir I

trtMrvtrjrrrnmlrttiitwaoM AS HI u.
sad pot no rwtlAf fur nny nf tnr
trouble until I took CA UTHOS-Hrwr- cJ br.1
rrira meuxu i in nn u man,"

Sales,

MANUFACTURERS

Awards

BUFFALO,

CAUTHOB

Uscit$(ty

hy

! S AddreSrvoirMSH
liwwwtJUiLnMMMwyii nnmM !! !!

r
j MM

VW

192, Buclhorn Handle, Made. C6 cents
We xend either ol above I'octct Knlvd brinoll on rnlee.stoiir

rlik, II ten cenu added to I'nckct Knlren Irom IS rent to 11.75.
Krerr kulle warranted, bend (or New llluitratrd (ittalouuo o( lMckct
Kulvcs. C. I'. UAH.NK3 11UO., Jcwclcre, Market fct.,toulsTll!e,Ky.

firm is reliable Publishers Hartford Herald.

"THE BEST IS, AYE, THE CHEAPEST.
AVOID IMITATIONS OF AND SUB- -

ST1TUTES FOR

SAPOLIO
Certainty Success.

We will construct nu equip a .ron,lroiie or
nkkel-sUc- l foumlry or bauxite nluinlnum rr
(luction plants of any capacity lciircil. for auy
rs(.(inna(lilM nnrli litrnlkti siiriiil rtfi liiif fur.
nace, all maclilncry, tools, and erect the neccssa I

rv bulldlnirs. We will oiJtrate the Dlnnt If n to I

tmny uavHsuu iurn over in proper wufkiuk
older miller Riinraiitec of Batinfattory roulU
to capacity, quality of products aud coit; Hie Ioe
to be ours In case of failure.

Why efiperltiient when 5011 can hate CHU
TAINTY? iij'AU questions 011 metals, furnace
or analytical work will 1e readily nud cohcIuhIvc-l- y

tsohed by corresponding with orisitiiiK us.

The Hartsfeld Faraace and ReflDing Co,,

(iNCOKTOKAThU)

Kutfliift'r and Contnilcir for Nlelii'l
Htft-- Foundry KijtiipiurnU nnd

Itetturtlnn WiirK.
Jtlmatcii furnished upon application,

1SS5.

Otlko and WorkHt MIH'l'OItT, li.t tuo
.TiiU'- fiom riiuiuii it.oiiio, I

IlKANCH OKKICKS AMI DVHlTb.' Jlldsoil Mf.
Co., Ban Francisco. Cab; Isomer & Rose, Moik!
trcal and Toronto, Cnn.j I) W. C, Carroll 8c Co.,
I'lttshute. l'a.i Hatfield St re I Foundry Co . Hut. .

hand; Oeorg? Oitusbau-- , lleiiJcrson, N. C: I.a
K1IC lIHIUHUrC .V., IMtllUt 111, ITHIIK 11,

Jiipy, 145 Urooday, Ncw)ikj rouudry Supply
Co., Hottou. Masi,; ArchM Ualid &. hou, Iron
Mongers, Glasgow, Scotland.

thu

ART AMATEUR
1 lest mill I.tirgfliit I'mrtlnil Art 3luu:filiiH- -.

TliiiOnlv rt rrtnill-a- l .uinilfil u
Mi-ila-l ut 'Ilici Viirl,r lull.

J)ivaliialle to all artists, nit stiiilciits ami oth-
ers who wish to make their home surroundings
hcautinil,

copy, u llli supetli color plates (suit-
able for framing or copying) anil supple- - ntnents of full size worklmr designs sent I 11.
ou mentioning this paper and euclnslug Ou
(regularprlcej5c.lt n year). Tor 2So an
stmctlie inanual,"ralntliig for Iiegiuners," bent
iu addition to' the above. Our 18.J4 Illuttrateit
Catalogue of about aco color studies and pictures
sent for JC stamp. .MONTARUli MAUKS,
lUf JJ Union rkiiare,(4eur yprlt,

fi
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and Burglar Froof faults, k
Highest

-- AT -

World'sFair.
to 266 CHICAGO ST.,
to 249 SCOTT ST.,

N. Y.

Lt&, ; r--
, ?t H3Wctv 'I cril il itrl vi ) ti ' I'irt ii

trie, by fttili
mall amlnlrffjt RtuiauUe
tbnlCALTiioa ill

STOP t ml..lp.
n 1 1 n PprNmUrrtira,l tut.
liUllll rrlr.auj
RESTORE lAlMcor.

ifsatisfied.
U III II

No. 2 each.
reeclptol

! pay poaUtge.
our

A Ml W.
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JOHN' HCUOI.S, .
hT JOHN llOVIJtJ1

C0.&S.W.R.R.
(THE MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ROUTE)

TO

LOUISVILLE, EVANSVILLE, CINCINNATI

ANU ALL I'OI.MS

EAST

MEMPHIS, VICKSBURG, HEW ORLEAKS,

AND ALI. '

SOUTH

St. Louis, Cairo, Chicag,
AND ALL I'OINIS

NORTH 10 WEST.

Coiinct IIiik n MfiupliU with Tlirnuh
TriiliiH to nit I'olnU In

ARKANSAS and TEXAS

Kates, Tickets, and all Information will be fur-
nished on appl)iug to your nearest ticket agent,

T. B. IVNOH.
Gen. I'tiss. Agent, Louisville, Kv,

Try The Herald
for fine Job Printing.

I

GENERAL DIRECTORY.
jir,Ti: orriciAi.s.

lIuvt.KNoR John Young Brown.
I.11.OT. Ciivkhniih- - Mitchell .'. AlTord,
rRIVATI.HkCKKTAH TO COVI.RMOK, lldwatd

O, l.eigli.'
SKCKhtARVIIKSrATK John W. Ilcadly,
ATTuiNKVfJhHkKAL W.J. Ilendtick.

..A".""""-'- .. Noiniin. Assistant Audltu- r-
licit Hewitt.
Ihhasukkh-II.- S. Hale. Clctk L. llnle.
SlJI'l.mMTKNIlKNT I'UIILIC iNSIHUCriO- N- IMrotter rhominoit, Cletks T. M.C.oodiiighl, J.W. 1'aync, Joliu t)rr.
KMnnri.H I.anii OFPICK-C.re- en II. waugu.

Depulies-- J. Alex. (Irani, Tlios. llullock.
,INSUKANCK ClIMMIHHIONKK-lle- ury I'l 1)1111.

can. Deputy (.'omini-nlone- r W, T. llaNeiis
Llerks- - Altllla Kotiuau, Oroice P. Clllum.AlijurANT Okkkmal-- C. wrckline, Assistant
Adjutant t.eneral-l'ra- nk II. Klchardson. super-
intendent ,renn!-Ca- pt. David O'Conuetl.

HTATMINBM.GTORUV I'UIILIC TRUHIS W. 11.
Oarilner.

ClIMMISSlONHK or AllRlCULTURK, IIORTKITL-T1!R-

ANU hTATUm-Ncho- la. McDuMCll,
Clerk John Kodmaii.

SrATK I.IIIHARIAN Mrs. Mary llrown Day,Ll.'tk Prank KaintmtiDli.
I'l'ui ic I'HINii.K ami llimihR It, Polk

J. Norwood.
COURT OP Al'l'HAl.S.

Chief Insllce-Caiw- tlt Dennett. Judgm W.N.,'V'J, " ""'Ir'K. J. II. Lewis. Kepottel-- Klllnes. Clrtk Court of A,ali-- A. Ad.dtms, Deputy ClerLs-Kol- L. Oreeii. WoodLoignioor, Jr. Sergeant -- W H. II. Hill. Tip.stall J, w Johnson,
Slil'KKIOK COURT.

Picsl.llug Judge-Jos- eph Ilailiour. Judges
II. Vol. Jr., lofcph Harbour, J. 11. lirenl.

bergcmil-Joh- n Muait,
STATU 1'KION OI'I'ICIAI.S.

1'kankiout 1'klsu.v, Warden lleuryCeoige.
Deputy Warden M. A. Kooncy.

Iirakcii 1'kikun. Warden-- !,. C.
Curry. Deputy U'nrilru -- U aid Linn,

KAII.KOAH CO.MMI.ShlONItRS,
C. C. McChord, Chnlrmau; Charles II. l'otuls,Urey Woodson; D. C. Hardin, Secretary.

CUNGKIiSSIONAI.
St.NATiiiia-.llo- n, William C. Lindsay Hon. J.C. S. Illackhuiii.

I'ui'rtii Iicsisict-1- Hon. A.Montgomery.

STATU LiyJlsLATUUIt.
ShNAToR Hon. C. S. Talor.
KKIRhSKNTATIVK Olllll ClIUNTV IIOU. V. I,

Smith.

OHIO ClIUNTV.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Hon W, T Ovm n. Judge Oweuiboro.
Hon. I. Kiiwin Krnvu, Attamey Owenslioro.
J P. Thomson. Jailer llailford,
f. II, t.lKs.NS, Clcrk-IUrtf-

11, 1). Kinuu, Master Commllouer-llaitfo- id,
Sam K Cox, Trustee Jur
Ja I' srKKs,.ShtillT-llartror- d. Deputies
U.A Rone, Centertown; J T.Taylor, lords,

vine, J M I'utter.CruniwclliD.S Smllh.Ilufurd.Court coin en's first Monday In Match amiAugut and continues three eeks, and thirdMonday iu May and November two weeks
COUNTV COURT.

P. MiiRToN.Jutlge-llaltro- ld.
IIiaiiKixiK.CIelk-Haltfu- id

Trank I. I'M ix, Attorney-Hartfo- rd.
Court cotnenrs first .Monday In each inoiilh.

Ol'ARTHKI.V COURT.
Ileglns on the third Monday In Jauoary. April.

July and (ktober.
COURT OP CLAIMS.

Ileglns first Monday in January, and Tuesday
alter the first Monday In oclnlwr

OTHItR COUNTV Ol'l'ICKRS,
J II. WiLao.v. Suneior Hartford.
C W I'ARkorr. Assesior Heater Dam.
J. II klK.I.K, scho,j supt - Hartford.
J W. IIRAHLKV, coroner kos i ne.

ii..r....i
Mas Miikila TANMK. l'oorhour IlKr.. ,

IW.IClt COURTS.
IlARTIOKi) - W L. Hawkins, Judge: W. P

Thomas. Marshal Court held fourth Monday
In March, June, September aud December.

IIkavkr Dau -- I J Mitchell, Judge, lien
Rummage. Marshal Court held first salutday iu
ini.ua, 7, n)'lll, im, BUU .AlUWr.

Cromwell Cootier. ludee: W. M. M.
Dealt)-- , Marshal Coutt held seruud Saturday inJauuary, April, July and OcloUr

llAUiLiiiN.-- l, I rands Judge; I) W. Roll,
Marshal. Court held thltif Saturday In January.
April. July and (Ktolier

KockniRT. W. I) James, Judge, 1 J. Cllem,
Marshal Court held first Thursday in January.
April, July and October.

RotiiNh -- J M. Itagland, Judge;! I, Crowe,
Marshal Coutt held first Saturday In January.
April, July and October.

Ckraivo. N ll, I'nIVerson, Judge; J W.
1.irtett. Marshal Courts held louith saturdsy
in January, April, July and October.

JUSTICIW COURTS.
ri.KDHVILLl: -- K.ldle Miller March I, June),

ttptembrr i, December I W. p. P.llls-Ma- rch ,
luue j, September a. December 7.

llflokii --J. w Turner March t, June, Sen
lember 4, Itaimlwi, J McKlnley March 4,
June 3, September 5, Iiecemher x.

llARTrouri, W I'. Dennett March 7, June t,
September 6, Dnembero. R. T. Render March
i. June 7, September a, December?,

Rosink W M Awtry March 9, June , Pep.
leniUrS, Decemlr. II. P. M)era-Mar- ch lu,
June 9, September, Deceralier .

Ruckiumr - s, I., March 11, June
10, September 11, December 11 C L. Woodward
-- March 13. June 11, September 11, December 11,

Cromulll- - A. s. Keowu-Ma- rch n. luue i.eptemtier 15, December 1$. S.T.htetens March
i) june 14, sepiemoer 14, December 14.

CONSTAI1I.1W.
ToRiiaMLLK W. R. Jones, rordsvllle, Ky.
lll'roMii - C V. Chapman, Westerfield, Ky,
Rockport n W, Kowe, Centerlowu, Ky.
RotiINk W. p. Miller, Horse llrauch, Ky.
wKuiiwr.i.1. k. 11. .iiamn, croniweu, Ky,
llAKiiokD-- ll. II. Taylor, Ileaer Dam, Ky,

TOWN TRUSTltUS.
II 1). Ringo, Chairman; W. ('.. Hardwick,

Clerk; s, K. Cos, C. L. I ield, John P. Morton.
SCHOOL TRUSTKltS.

L, P Wirrner, P. Ross; Dr. J. T, Miller, Chair-ma-

!. 1', Thomas, Treasurer; T, L. Grilfin,
Secretary.

Kltt.IGlOUS.
nArTiarCiiL'RCH-D- r. J. S. Coleman, pastor.

Service second Sunday in each month, at 11 a,
ni, and 7 p. m. prater meeting eery Thursday
eienlng.

M. K. Church, South-R- ev. 1. H. Pate, Tastor.
Services third Sunday in each mouth at 11 a. m.
and 7 p. m., ami fourth Sjndty at 7 p. in. I'ray
ermeetlngevery Wednesday eienlng.

C. P. Church Rev. O. 11. McDonald, Pastor,
Service first Sunday In each month at 11 a. m,
and 7 p, m. I'raer meeting tttj Tuesday even-
ing,

SKCRHTSOCIKTIHS.
Rockport Uidge No. in, P. 4 A t, Meets

regularly ou the first anif third Saturday nights
hi each month,

Stated meeting of Hartford Lodge No. 675 P
.Si A. Masons, first Monday night In each month,
All brethren are Invited to attend regularly. W,
II Moore, W. M 1 II. Weinshelmer, sec'y,

Shires'
Rootbeer

l maKcatha hnmn tMrriA ti,i.!. rr- -; "" ""islV.V"' "w hIKIuui AnilllMjrilllUU IjriTlif Vliriiu n aria.
f ure andheullh tn evnrv nmtnur nr.I family. A 25a packugo in a ken fi n.Mo us. Do fluro and cut tho ecnuinA.

Bold everywhere. Madaonlvhv
The Chas. E. Hires Co.f Phllada.

1 Smi s. Mma foe bstsUful nmr. r.M. sa. aMs

.CAVtAIO.IuALHlMAKKS

COPYKieHTS.
CA1V I OlITAIN A PATENT T For a

Sromnt answer and an honest opinion, wrlta toit CO., who have bad nearly flfty rears'experience. In tho patent business. Comrounlc.
tlona strictly confidential. A liunriuooli or In
formation concerning inn bow to ob.tain tbem sent froe. Also a cataloguoormochan
leal and sdonllfla bonks .put frpA

Patents taken through Munn & Co. reeclva
j iruiai uoucaininareieniino Amerienn, andtljus are brought widely before the public-with-

uus ptwi 10 iue inventor, rnia anienaia paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, ha. by tar tholargest clrculstloa of any aclentlllo work In tho
world, :i year. Sample onplea sent free,

llulldlng Kdltlon. monthly. 12 JO a year. Klnala
onplua, 'j.? cents. Uvory number contalna Iaean
miui piaies, in colors, ana paotogrt of new
houses, with nlsns. enabling lmllriars to
'Hli nesigns and secure ountracta. Artdresa

MUMN & CO MKW VoilU, JU1 11UOADWAT.

mew eiscoyiBiEssBsg Co.

It mouiat Slher, Deauaile, Re. nuuuiiuiinimines will receive far better financial autUlai,r.
by visiting or corresponding" wlh Tub Harts- -

rttl.ll AWII KKFIN1NI) co
Kv.. who are practical German Mlnlnu I'ncln.
cera and Contractors. All question, on Metals,pres and their best practical methods oftreot.
ment readily and conclusively solved. AVhv x
perlMiniit it lien yon run linvu it cortalntyj

l

I


